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MLA Kelly Greene - Richmond Steveston Community Newsletter

It is unfortunate this
pandemic has carried into

2022, and I know how much
we want to 'get back to

normal.' Last month, I got my
booster shot to protect my

friends, family, and
colleagues from COVID-19.

Getting vaccinated and
boosted, wearing masks
indoors and following 

Dr. Bonnie Henry's health 

February saw the start of
the Spring Session at the
Legislative Assembly. I am
eager to be in Victoria to

represent my community of
Richmond-Steveston.

Advocating for kids and
families in my community is
one of the most important

parts of my job as your
MLA, and one I am very

proud to do.

orders are the best way 
for us to get back to doing

the things we love and
having organized gatherings

safely.
 In this newsletter, you will

find government news
relevant to our community

here in Steveston,
community events and

vaccination information.
Happy Family Day!



February 3: 300,000 COVID-19 rapid antigen tests are
being distributed to K-12 students, with rural and
remote schools prioritized. This is an additional tool to
keep our kids safe and learning in the classroom.
I am also glad to share that SD 38 (Richmond) has
received provincial funding to purchase 293 HEPA
filtration units for Richmond classrooms, without
mechanical ventilation, which will help keep our
classrooms healthier.

In the Community

Balanced approach to keep 
communities safe and active
By following the science and looking out for each other,
we are able to carefully reduce COVID-19 restrictions.
Following public health orders keeps our community
healthy! Starting Thursday February 17, capacity limits
are lifted at various places: gyms, fitness studios,
tournaments, and others. Continuing is proof of
vaccination and masks in all indoor settings. Visit our BC
Government webpage for details.

Each new session of the Legislative Assembly of British
Columbia is formally opened with the reading of the
Speech from the Throne. This speech offers insight on
how the provincial government will be supporting
Richmond and communities across BC. The throne
speech is written by the government to outline its
direction and priorities for the coming year.
Government will continue to improve the services and
healthcare we depend on, and center our priorities on
the well-being of people. Here in Richmond, we know
the Richmond Hospital Redevelopment Project is
progressing, which will serve our growing community. It
is heartening to hear in the Speech that hospitals are
being built, modernised and expanded throughout B.C.
There is a lot our government is also working on and
here are some highlights from the Speech:

 Tying minimum wage increases to the rate of inflation
to support workers;

 Protecting people buying homes in a volatile market
by introducing a cooling-off period on home purchases;

 Preparing people for the jobs of the future with a
generational commitment to develop the talent and
skills B.C. needs over the next ten years;

 Centering reconciliation by implementing the
Declaration Act in collaboration with Indigenous
peoples;

 Establishing the first Chinese Canadian Museum in
Canada and modernizing the Royal BC Museum;

 Bringing more certainty and reliability to childcare by
moving responsibility to the Ministry of Education;

 Improving management of our land and resources by
creating a new ministry to better support goals of
reconciliation, economic development and
environmental protection.

In Case You Missed It:
Rapid Tests for students!

Throne Speech

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/covid-19/info/restrictions
https://www.facebook.com/KellyGreeneRichmondBC/posts/383034213632534?__cft__[0]=AZV8Kl_VYoqYy5o8HBpGrUZx6NBEYW9mNDKDoyz9T7UGrKvNq08Qh9m6uPIxx2jvpg_i2VoMI1qkklx9P3tqNcqkWivSUIXwzgNmnT_vRMuG_Jtsf778lDePJhl1SebKMWaIqsnRnV7SfUSY1e3iCISZBi4Nc4QIHgzb-Gn8WYJB1Q&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/KellyGreeneRichmondBC/posts/387066013229354?__cft__[0]=AZXEe_CD4gbz_eI2S1k3hzJzUizjxQTCLxuXPXxrNBDqTJikbiDHHO0W6ouPM-Zubgm01GZUVmbu6HyawDvKE8KXjl63yWEJ5XQSwANpBQOLw4FG8KaLuFXQlZMmkku7GfClhkr3pUqZaG9gQN5a2hQA&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://news.gov.bc.ca/factsheets/a-new-modern-royal-bc-museum-is-long-overdue


Equal Future Activity Pack!
Print your own Equal Future Activity Pack!
Girl Guides and Girl Scouts under 18 from 100
countries shared what issues they were most
concerned about and what they wanted to
change about the world. We learnt that the
number one worry is the environment.
Therefore, the World Thinking Day theme from
2022-2024 is Our World, Our Future, which has
the goal of building the next generation of
environmentally conscious leaders.
By completing the steps in the Our World, Our
Equal Future activity pack, Girl Guides and Girl
Scouts around the world will be able to
understand how girls and young women are
disproportionately affected by environmental
issues and learn how to lead, speak out, and
take action for a better world!

Opportunities

Get On Board! Kids Ride Free!
If you take the 401, 406, or other bus with your
young child or grandchild for school, sports or
family, then you already know that our
government has made it free for children 12 and
under to ride on any BC Transit or TransLink
service! Public transit is an important community
issue and we know this program has already
help bring affordability to families since it was
first implemented Sept. 1, 2021. In case you
hadn't heard, you can now take advantage of
this program which makes your public transit
travel more affordable! 

Spring Programs
Steveston, West Richmond, and other Richmond
community centres are ready to take Spring
program registrations! There will also be Family
Day and Spring Break programming for children!
On the online system, select the BROWSE &
REGISTER button. Alternatively, you can also call
the City at 604-276-4333 to register.

https://www.wagggs.org/en/resources/world-thinking-day-2022-activity-pack/
https://www.wagggs.org/en/resources/world-thinking-day-2022-activity-pack/
https://www.richmond.ca/programregistration/registration.htm


Explore the Steveston Tram
Sat, Feb 19 – Sun, Feb 20
Friendly heritage interpreters are waiting to greet you
and your family as you explore the Tram that is beside
Steveston Park. It is 110-year old, beautifully restored
and standing on its original tracks! During your visit,
find out the stories behind the chickens, the pig, and
other “passengers” aboard. Saturday and Sunday 12-
4pm and interpreters available. Totally free!

Community Events

Gateway's Into the Light
Fri, Feb 18 - Sun, Feb 20
Gateway Theatre’s first immersive walk-through
experience is Into The Light! The art concept originated
around the idea of Lunar New Year rituals, but it
transcends culture and it is ultimately a timely piece
exploring how we find the light in dark times.

February is Black History Month - read about Black
history in Canada and in Richmond, and hear live from
Black entrepreneurs! This is an important time for
everyone to honour the stories and accomplishments of
Black Canadians. Other notable dates:
Feb 18 SD38 (Richmond) District wide Pro-D day
Feb 21 Family Day (Children’s Arts Festival events)
Feb 21 International Mother Language Day
Feb 22 Guiding Lights Across BC (learn more)
Feb 23 Pink Shirt Day (learn more)
Mar 8 International Women's Day
Mar 8 Steveston Farmers/Artisans market opens

Important reminder!
Do not feed the sea lions (or any
wildlife) in Richmond. Yes, including the
cute ones! Keep people (and kids) and
the sea lions safe. Leave them alone.

They are wild animals. 

Supporting the Arts
1. Richmond Arts Coalition and the City of 
Richmond are now accepting nominations 
for the 2022 Richmond Arts Awards. 
Nominations are being accepted in the 
following categories: Youth Arts, 
Volunteerism, Cultural Leadership, 
Business and the Arts, Artistic Innovation, 
and Arts Education. Deadline is March 7!

2. Share a favourite recipe for the Richmond Art Gallery’s 
Virtual Community Cookbook and you could win a $100 
Opus gift card! Deadline to do so is March 20; details here.

3. The City of Richmond is seeking artists, designers and 
other creative professionals for the 2022–2024 Public Art & 
Urban Infrastructure Artist Roster; details here.

https://sd38.bc.ca/news/2021-01-21/black-history-month-introduction
https://web.cvent.com/event/1be9a3f0-c377-4e1b-be36-e2a3b201bdc1/regProcessStep1:915ff830-0571-44f6-9cb1-cf283486f2d2?rp=302f0387-89e6-4cec-8688-4087dd32b4b9
https://www.childrensartsfestival.ca/family-day-fun-2022
https://www.girlguides.ca/web/BC/Girl_Engagement/Program/Program_Challenges/BC/Program/Challenges_Activities/Guiding_Lights_Across_BC.aspx?ads=BC
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiboID1iYX2AhVBIK0GHYTNBOsYABAAGgJwdg&ae=2&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESWOD2rIVOQ3dPys0G8NNdoq5TJuxdP5jPTLT6ofks5FsT3czAyFfX34-GGB-894lxSJsVdYsURe4sNQMv7ZDmN8Y29QfRm7NmvdO4RbFlrMQLKFKE5XzkOEY&sig=AOD64_0zHoRJCI6rgWpj9rjjVmcQAtqYzw&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwiAl_j0iYX2AhXfIjQIHW3MCRgQ0Qx6BAgEEAE
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frichmondartscoalition.us9.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dbe76470383630c86aec995a63%26id%3D4d9af2b42c%26e%3D83db2070f0&data=04%7C01%7CKelly.greene.mla%40leg.bc.ca%7C3b4e9f1c07ba4527b89208d9f15b0315%7C68f96eb1b9544ae9ab6a9a513408ba40%7C0%7C0%7C637806196734746278%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=2c%2BcLyO13LqhooBpzjaOqXTXvA1iS3vemR4RUnkcjZQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.richmondartgallery.org/nourishvccinfo
https://www.richmond.ca/culture/publicart/opportunities.htm


 
Getting children vaccinated from COVID-19 provides a number of important benefits. While children five to 11 years of age are at a lower 
risk of serious outcomes from COVID-19 compared to other groups, vaccination will reduce their risk further and help protect vulnerable 
people in their home and community . The adult and pediatric vaccines available in Canada are very safe. As of Jan. 25, 2022, the National 

Advisory Committee on Immunization (NACI) recommends that a complete vaccine series with the Pfizer-BioNTech Comirnaty vaccine 
should be offered to children five to 11 years of age who do not have contraindications, with a dosing interval of at least 8 weeks between 

the first and second doses. If you have health-related questions, please call Healthlink by dialling 811 on your phone.
 

Getting the whole family 
vaccinated!

Children and adults can register for vaccination via the getvaccinated.gov.bc.ca website or the dedicated phone
line 1-833-838-2323 (translators available).

If you choose the online method, you will be emailed or texted (your choice) an invitation to book an appointment.
There are two types of clinics.

Ages 5 to 11 clinics: Specifically for children ages 5 to 11 and their parent or guardian
All ages clinics: For all individuals ages 5 and above

You can also bring your child to get vaccinated when you get your booster dose. You must both have an
appointment that day. Note: adults who wish to receive their first or second dose can drop-in to any VCH

vaccination clinic. They do not require an appointment.
 

For a child-friendly experience, parents or guardians can book an appointment at a dedicated children's clinic. For
children who need a quieter space, please book at the Pacific Autism Family Network Age 5-11 Clinic as they have

quiet rooms and sensory support available.


